1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

In the last few decades, many new tertiary education facilities have been established all over the world, especially in highly-populated, fast-developing countries like China ([@bib0005]; [@bib0175]; [@bib0195]; [@bib0065]; [@bib0270]; [@bib0145]; [@bib0125]; [@bib0085]). According to the [@bib0170], as of 2019, there were 2,688 higher education facilities in China. Many factors -- including the government's commitment to develop science & technology and accelerate economic development -- have contributed to the rapid expansion of universities in China ([@bib0010]; [@bib0150]). One method to establish new universities has been to upgrade existing lower level institutions. For example, of the 40 'new' tertiary institutions approved by the Ministry of Education in 2018: 19 were upgrades from professional colleges to regular colleges; 16 were upgrades from colleges to universities; 3 from independent colleges to normal universities; and 2 maintained the same level but changed their names to imply a larger geographical scale (e.g. from city to provincial level); and there were no brand new institutions ([@bib0165]). From the perspective of all levels of government in China, this process of upgrading is considered desirable because it increases the reputation of the locality in which the institution is located. Consequently, governments at all levels have implemented policies to accelerate this trend. However, the social impacts created by this process have largely been ignored ([@bib0035]).

An increase in the number or size of tertiary education facilities, along with the corresponding regional multipliers, would normally result in local people experiencing a more crowded community, a change in their local environment, and other social impacts ([@bib0225]; [@bib0100]; [@bib0205]; [@bib0035]). Where a new institution needs land, local people will likely experience physical displacement, especially if expropriation (the acquisition of land by the state) is applied ([@bib0235]; [@bib0030]). In cases of an upgrade of a tertiary institution, there may not need to be physical displacement of people (because the campus was already in existence), however, the existing employees of the former institution may lose their jobs, especially if they do not meet the skill requirements of the upgraded university. In other words, they experience economic displacement.

Economic displacement occurs when people's livelihoods (i.e. their means of making a living) are negatively affected by a planned intervention or project ([@bib0235]). Economic displacement is an inevitable part of the upgrading of institutions, and therefore more consideration needs to be given to reducing the negative social impacts of this displacement. Compared to the attention given to the impacts created by large-scale physical displacement and resettlement, economic displacement generally receives much less attention ([@bib0235]). In some situations, governments and corporations offer new jobs or financial compensation to affected persons, often without thinking about the impacts this compensation will have on the lives of the affected people. Furthermore, the social impacts created by a project affect local perceptions about the organisation and its commitment to community engagement and social responsibility. They also affect the project's social licence to operate ([@bib0045]; [@bib0110], [@bib0115], [@bib0120]).

As with all organisations, universities should be mindful of their corporate social responsibility (CSR) and environmental, social and governance (ESG) obligations ([@bib0140]; [@bib0190]). In fact, 'university social responsibility' and the relationship between universities and their local communities are becoming increasingly discussed in the higher education management literature ([@bib0260]; [@bib0090]). However, little research has considered the specific social responsibility actions universities should perform, especially in developing countries ([@bib0080]; [@bib0190]; [@bib0035], [@bib0030]). In addition to the lack of attention given to persons living nearby (new) universities, the impacts on the former employees of institutions being upgraded have also received little attention. Furthermore, there is little understanding about how to fulfil social responsibility expectations in the upgrading of higher education institutions, especially when several institutional partners are involved. In general, despite transnational university campuses becoming a worldwide trend (Guimón and Narula 2019), issues associated with the social responsibilities of universities are little discussed.

This paper considers the establishment of a proposed transnational university in Yantai (China). Although it was being developed as a branch campus of the Netherlands-based University of Groningen, from a local Yantai perspective, the planned institution was just an upgrade, changing a current local level university into an international university, albeit with an intended increase in the number of students. Even though the University of Groningen opted out of the arrangement in 2018 after three years of development, the case is still valid to consider because many impacts were created during that time, and the project is (or, given the longer-term implications of COVID-19, was) likely to be taken over by another international university. In this paper, we assess the economic displacement that has been and will be created by this planned upgrade, and we consider the social impacts of this displacement on existing employees, most of whom would be retrenched. In general terms, we seek to raise awareness of the social responsibility obligations of higher education institutions, something we feel is much ignored.

2. Economic displacement and its social impacts {#sec0010}
===============================================

Project-induced displacement creates many social and environmental impacts. Projects also create impacts irrespective of whether or not people are displaced ([@bib0225], [@bib0235]; [@bib0025]). Physical and economic displacement are multi-dimensional, multi-factor, multi-actor, multi-scalar and multi-level processes ([@bib0235]). Due to their varying characteristics, people are affected by projects and displacement in different ways ([@bib0020]; [@bib0185]; [@bib0230]). Some people benefit, while others suffer various social impacts, impoverishment risks, and changes to their lives and livelihoods that frequently are not compensated, and generally cannot be compensated for by money ([@bib0025]; [@bib0235]).

Social impacts are everything that affect people and communities. They can be physical in that they are felt by the body, or cognitive in that they can be perceived ([@bib0225]). Amongst the many impacts created are uncertainty, anxiety and stress ([@bib0160]; [@bib0230]). Anxieties are real social impacts, even though they may be based on perceptions. Anxiety can arise from rumours, regardless of whether or not these rumours have any foundation. Fear and anxiety can be severe social impacts whether or not the project actually eventuates ([@bib0230]; [@bib0250]). Therefore, a postponed or cancelled project still creates social impacts, because rumours and expectations abound ([@bib0035]).

The extent and kinds of social impacts created depend on many factors, including the quality of the engagement between project and community, the characteristics and impact history of the local community, as well as the effectiveness of any mitigation activities implemented ([@bib0070]; [@bib0250]; [@bib0095]; [@bib0055], [@bib0050]; van der Ploeg & Vanclay 2018). People displaced by projects (whether physically or economically) experience multidimensional stress, i.e. stress in physiological, psychological and sociocultural terms, and stress in every aspect of life ([@bib0200]; [@bib0235]). An inverse relationship exists between the extent of participation of affected people in the project and the level of stress they suffer ([@bib0265]).

3. University social responsibility and international standards {#sec0015}
===============================================================

All organisations (including universities) are expected to observe human rights ([@bib0210]) and various other international standards, and they should contribute to shared value ([@bib0255]). There are community expectations for all organisations to provide local benefits, in terms of benefit sharing, social investment and CSR activities ([@bib0060]; [@bib0240]). In short, key aspects of international standards are that: projects should not create harm; people should not be made worse off; where physical or economic displacement occurs, affected people must be properly compensated; people must be adequately informed about the planned developments and have the ability to put their point of view across; and appropriate and effective grievance redress mechanisms must be implemented ([@bib0255]).

A significant consideration is that all organisations (private and public, thus including universities) are generally expected to consider human rights and other ESG issues throughout their whole supply chain. Principle 13 of the United Nations *Guiding Principles on Business and Human Rights* states that business enterprises and other organisations must "seek to prevent or mitigate adverse human rights impacts that are directly linked to their operations, products or services by their business relationships, even if they have not contributed to those impacts" ([@bib0210] p.14). Organisations are expected to apply leverage to their business partners, including States, to ensure that there are no human rights harms anywhere in their supply chain. All organisations are expected to have responsible sourcing policies and procedures in place ([@bib0255]).

CSR is usually considered to be the voluntary commitments (i.e. above minimum legal requirements) that are made by a business or other organisation to manage social and environmental issues and to improve the quality of life of host communities and employees ([@bib0040]). Although somewhat ambiguous, it is sometimes inferred that CSR should refer only to those contributions that are not only above minimum legal standards in the host country, but also above what would be expected by normal international standards ([@bib0255]). In developing countries, especially now after the introduction of modern slavery legislation in some countries, concern has primarily focussed on labour standards and workplace human rights issues ([@bib0075]; [@bib0105]; [@bib0180]), without considering the full range of issues ([@bib0215]; [@bib0220]). What is included within an organisation's CSR radar varies by institution, sector and location, and awareness of and compliance with international standards is highly variable ([@bib0255]). Many shortcomings in compliance with regulations have been observed, especially in some Asian countries ([@bib0135]; [@bib0130]). Differing understandings of CSR, ESG and international standards create conflicting expectations, which is especially problematic for the operation of transnational enterprises, including universities ([@bib0015]; [@bib0155]).

What we are suggesting is that most universities are not necessarily aware of, or compliant with, international standards pertaining to organisational conduct or project development. Despite universities being major organisations, there is generally a very poor understanding of social responsibility within university management, and the concept of social licence to operate is virtually absent from the educational management discourse. Although there is a discourse of 'university social responsibility', it is still a relatively minor theme in the higher education sector. By analysing a case of a transnational university in China, even if it was only an institutional upgrading, we reveal how little consideration was given to issues such as economic displacement.

4. Methods {#sec0020}
==========

Using a case study approach, we studied the development of the University of Groningen Yantai campus from prior to its inception to after its cancellation in 2018. UGY was to be located in the City of Yantai, a coastal city of 7 million people in the Shandong Province of China. A multi-methods approach to collecting data was used involving document analysis, a review of media reports, key informant interviews, and field observation. In order to gain a full understanding of the impact history of the campus, and of the stakeholders involved in the project, we reviewed all relevant official documents from government and institutional sources. We also monitored Chinese and Dutch media reports, which we accessed using the Google and Baidu search engines.

Our document analysis not only included information about UGY per se, but also about the existing campus in Yantai. We reviewed all relevant internal documents that we were able to access from the various institutional partners -- University of Groningen (UG), China Agricultural University (CAU), China Agricultural University Yantai (CAUY), Yantai Agricultural Secondary School (YASS), and the Yantai City Council (YCC) -- including documents provided to us by our research contacts.

In total, 101 people were interviewed. We interviewed 25 key informants who were managers or key UGY project staff, including 6 from UG, 5 from CAU, 8 from CAUY, 4 from YASS and 2 from YCC We had face-to-face interviews with 27 employees working for the existing institution, CAUY. These employees varied in terms of gender, age, and position. We also interviewed 32 students currently studying at the Yantai campus and 17 graduates (alumni).

Most interviews and field observations were undertaken between December 2017 and February 2018. During that period, the lead author resided near the UGY campus gaining first-hand information and impressions. It is worth noting that he had spent three years, 2010 to 2013, living in Yantai, and observations during that period have also influenced this research. In early 2019, some follow-up interviews were done to check on any subsequent developments.

The lead author is a native Chinese who is undertaking a PhD at the University of Groningen in The Netherlands, funded by the Chinese Scholarship Council. He gained his bachelor and master's degrees from China Agricultural University (Beijing), the partner university in the UGY project. He was born and raised in Qingdao, near Yantai, and thus he understands the local dialect. He was familiar with all the parties involved in the UGY project and could easily access the relevant materials.

The interviews were conducted in conventional Mandarin, local dialect (Yantai-ese) or English, with some being audio-recorded. Interviews were done in a manner consistent with ethical social research practice ([@bib0245]) and were subject to the oversight of the University of Groningen Faculty research ethics committee. Where possible and/or appropriate, data were triangulated and/or cross-checked.

5. The evolution of the Yantai campus {#sec0025}
=====================================

There have been two upgrades at the Yantai site, the first (circa 2002) was from the Yantai Agricultural Secondary School (YASS) to the China Agricultural University Yantai (CAUY); and the second (circa 2015) was to have been from CAUY to UGY. An important difference between the two upgrades was that in the first, YASS employees retained their jobs at CAUY (although technically they remained employed by YASS), but in the second upgrade to UGY, most employees would have been made redundant (retrenched), thus the creation of the UGY campus would have caused economic displacement. The upgrade to UGY would also have caused many other social impacts. Furthermore, the failure to proceed with the UGYplans also caused many social impacts ([@bib0035]).

The long history of the development of the Yantai campus was partly responsible for many of the social impacts that had already been created and that would be created into the future. The proposed UGY campus was part of a plan that involved the redevelopment of the existing CAUY campus. Already having two campuses in Beijing, in 2002 CAU successfully applied to establish its third campus in Yantai and in 2005 it began to educate its Bachelor students in Yantai. However, around 2005, the CAU Board developed a plan to rationalise its campuses, with the intention of educating all its 30,000 Bachelor students at the Yantai campus. Therefore, the YCC provided 200 hectares of land in its high-tech zone and advanced USD 190 million for construction of the campus and buildings ([@bib0035]). To further assist the CAUY project, YCC, which was responsible for YASS, required YASS to relinquish its land holding, and YASS employees were required to work simultaneously for CAUY and YASS.

A change in the CAU Board around 2007 led to the CAUY plan being postponed indefinitely. However, by this time, construction had commenced, and many buildings were already complete. CAU together with YCC were thus left with an underutilised established campus in Yantai. From 2007 on, CAUY tried to utilise this campus by using it to educate students from Shandong Province, around 1000 in total. However, this was inefficient and undesirable from many perspectives. After considering various options, and given the favourable national situation, from 2010 on, CAU and YCC searched for a foreign university to take over the campus. With the University College Dublin (Ireland) and Wageningen University (The Netherlands) considering but rejecting the opportunity, the option was taken up by the University of Groningen (UG) in early 2015. On 25 March 2015, CAU, the YCC and UG signed a Memorandum of Understanding, and a formal agreement was signed on 26 October 2015.

From 2015 to the end of 2017, there was much planning and frequent delegations between China and the Netherlands. YCC invested further in revamping the campus to meet UG expectations. Many buildings needed a make-over and additional construction was undertaken. However, due to strong opposition from the elected University of Groningen Council, in January 2018, the UG University Board was forced to withdraw from the agreement.

The provision of information about the project to the Yantai public was always problematic. As with most projects, there was much news when there was progress on the project to report, but little information was provided when there was limited progress. When UG cancelled its UGY plans (Jan 2018), there was only very limited distribution of this information in Yantai, and even two years later many local people were not aware that UGY had been cancelled. From a Yantai perspective, there had been many plans, and rumours about plans, since at least 2002, when CAU announced it would establish a campus in Yantai. Plans for a foreign university campus had been circulating since 2010. Some employees of CAUY and YCC became confused by the varying and sometimes contradictory information, and when we checked with our sources in early 2020, they indicated that many people in Yantai were still uncertain about the situation.

In 2018, around 300 people worked at CAUY, including about 100 so-called academic staff and 200 administrative staff. However, according to some employees and students, less than 20 of them were truly 'academic' in any international sense. The Yantai employees belonged to two separate institutional systems, about 200 in YASS (and formally employed by YCC) and 100 employed by CAUY. Most YASS academic staff only had bachelor or master degrees from low-level local universities.

When CAUY started in 2005, it intended to recruit students who had a high score in the National College Entrance Examination. These students expected high-quality education from highly qualified academic staff. However, many of the YASS academics (working at CAUY) were not adequately qualified and did not meet the expectations of the students and their families. Therefore, CAUY recruited some new academic staff with higher degrees from more reputable institutions. The 2007 change in the strategy of the CAU Board created legal uncertainty for CAUY. The limited quality of most of their employees (the former YASS employees) meant that CAUY failed to meet the requirements of the Chinese Ministry of Education and therefore arguably it had no legal authority to recruit students or issue employment contracts (since it was in breach of the rules). We understand from our interviewees that there was tacit acceptance by the Ministry that CAUY could continue to operate, but it was prohibited from increasing the number of students taught until the situation improved. It thus remained at low numbers (with an annual intake of around 300 students). Since the CAUY operations were not strictly legal, employees could not be formally employed by CAUY, thus their work contracts had to be unconventional or informal. This meant that the employees had no health insurance, none of the normal social security benefits, and reduced security of employment. This affected their wellbeing (especially their personal sense of security of employment), and led to them being reluctant to speak up within their own organisation about the developments.

The main source of revenue for CAUY was student tuition fees. With the restriction on recruiting students, for several years CAUY became trapped in a financial crisis, as it had massive capital costs it had to pay off relating to a campus constructed for a much larger number of students. Furthermore, although YCC paid the salary of the YASS employees, CAUY was supposed to pay a top-up bonus to them. CAUY also had to pay its own employees. The low student-to-staff ratio, together with repayments and maintenance on the buildings, was a huge burden for CAUY. We were told that CAUY was defaulting on its repayments, and that employees (CAUY and YASS) had not received their full salary entitlements.

There were many unused buildings. The CAUY Board decided to rent these buildings out to other institutions to bring in rental income, with apparent disregard to the potential inconvenience to its own students. For two academic years, 2015-16 and 2016-17, many buildings were rented to the Yantai Industry and Technician College, whose future campus was still under construction. They had over 2,000 students on the CAUY campus, far surpassing the 1,000 students of CAUY. Many CAUY students complained that this created much inconvenience for them and that they felt inferior on their own campus. Worse still, from a local employee perspective, was that the rental income was not used to pay the YASS bonuses or the salary of CAUY employees, rather the money was used to repay debts.

UGY was going to hire academic employees based on stringent quality requirements, including English language skills. Existing employees could apply for the vacancies posted by UGY and compete with other applicants, however, it was likely that most CAUY and YASS employees would not meet the requirements. Although UGY might give priority to existing employees, the CAUY and YASS employees had no confidence they would get jobs, since most of them could not speak English (and in fact some could not even speak Mandarin!), and did not have a PhD or appropriate academic achievement (publications, teaching experience in English etc). YCC promised (and was obligated) to give YASS employees other jobs, but inevitably these would not be as good as their current job. For academic employees hired by CAUY, the situation was worse. Because they were not registered in the government system, this meant they had to find new jobs by themselves. Although they had better qualifications and academic abilities than the YASS employees, most were not adequately qualified to work in an international university like UGY. There was a plan to establish a CAU research institute in Yantai, which would employ some of the CAUY employees. However, according to the comments we received, most employees were not adequately qualified to work in a research institute due to their lack of research skills.

There was also an issue with UG about how general staff would be treated. UG intended to engage only competent, professional employees to offer high-quality service in the new campus, while CAUY wanted all (or at least most) of its current employees to be employed by UGY. In order to meet the UGY expectations, current employees needed additional training and would need to work harder, even though their salary would not be significantly higher than their current salary.

Due to uncertainty about the future and arrears in the payment of wages, about 20 of the 100 CAUY employees resigned between 2009 and 2018. These were primarily high quality academics who had specific skills that meant they could easily find new jobs. Other employees, however, had only limited employment options.

Since the establishment of UGY would influence the leisurely lifestyle of existing employees, most had negative views about UGY, and privately wanted the proposal to fail. What they wanted was the expansion of CAUY and the regularisation of their employment contracts. In 2017, CAUY used the UGY plan as an opportunity to be registered as a legal entity, which meant that employees from CAUY finally had an official institution, although their informal contracts were not revised.

6. Economic displacement and its social impacts {#sec0030}
===============================================

Given that the UGY plan was halted in 2018, in our analysis we focus both on the actual consequences of the UGY project up to 2018, and on the potential impacts that would have arisen if it would have proceeded, thus we mostly continue to say 'the planned project'. We use the expression UGY2 to refer to the potential future reincarnation of the project with another international university. Thus, when we discuss UGY2, we mean the impacts of UGY up until 2018, and the future impacts that will arise when the campus is taken over by another university. The impacts of UGY2 are both past tense, relating to what has happened in terms of campus preparation already (up until UG pulled out in 2018), as well as future tense with respect to what will likely happen in the future. In 2020, CAU and YCC are still considering various options for the campus, but have not given up on the idea that another major international university will seize this opportunity left vacant by UG. In the discussion below, the impacts of UGY and UGY2 have been grouped into key themes, including employment benefits, social status, health and wellbeing, and family life. Overall, the impacts can be summed-up in the words of one employee: "It is unfair that the big bosses signed a contract and claimed the upgrading project as good news, without considering that we might lose our jobs and have to start out all over again in our middle age. It might be good news for them, but not for us!"

6.1. Reduction in employment benefits {#sec0035}
-------------------------------------

Most former YASS and CAUY employees do not meet the credentials, experience, or English language requirements of UGY2 and therefore will be made redundant. Even those who meet the minimum requirements will likely be uncompetitive in the international recruitment process UGY2 will implement. As discussed above, former YASS employees will continue to work for YCC, while the CAUY employees will be retrenched. Likely, only a few people will continue to work for UGY2. The retrenched people will receive some severance pay, but, at least until they find alternative jobs, they will be worse off. The former YASS employees will retain their jobs, but they will lose their bonus, and will have other changes in their employment conditions.

Salary is not the only point of consideration for employees working at the Yantai campus. They will also experience a reduction in non-salary benefits. Academic employees will lose access to research funds if they have to leave their academic position. For those who will stay on, performance expectations will likely increase, and the nature of their duties will change.

Many academic employees traded on the reputation of CAU by claiming that they were "academics from CAU, the best agricultural university in China", even though they actually belonged to another institution with a lower academic ranking (CAUY). With the CAU billing, it was easier to apply for research funds or projects, and many firms hired them as consultants in order to utilize their knowledge or just their claimed affiliation. Some employees appeared on TV with the title of "professor at CAU" and were paid for their appearances. Although such subterfuge might not work in Beijing (where the other official campuses of CAU were located) or in other big cities with high-level universities, it has worked well in Yantai and many people gained benefit this way. These spurious benefits will be lost with UGY2.

Some employees who had already reached retirement age could not retire because of the uncertain legal status of CAUY. After 2017, when CAUY because formalised, they might have been able to gain access to their retirement entitlements, but most of these employees felt that the benefits were unfair. They would get much less (about 60%) from CAUY than they would have received from a government body like YCC. While the UGY proposal was beneficial in that it contributed to the official registration of CAUY, the plan shattered their wishes for CAUY to transform into registered government institute and thereby lead to improved retirement outcomes. In 2019, there were still some employees of post-retirement age who insisted on working, hoping that YCC would include them in the government system enabling them to get a better retirement package.

6.2. Decline in social status {#sec0040}
-----------------------------

Working in a higher education institution is generally considered respectable in China, especially if it is a university with a good reputation, like the China Agricultural University. YASS employees believed they had higher social standing if they worked for an institution called CAUY or CAU rather than YASS, even though, strictly speaking, they were only employees of the Yantai City Council. With CAUY, they had an employer with a good reputation, more income (as discussed above), and more chance to have privilege in their daily life. In many people's opinions, as one employee said, "working in such a high-level university was much better than working for a company". Even though there was some legal uncertainty with their existing institution, the general public had little idea about this and therefore it did not affect the institutional reputation. The few employees who will get a job in UGY2 will likely gain an even better reputation by working for an international university. However, most employees will be forced to leave the institution and will experience a decline in their social status. Many employees, especially those in top positions who have become used to being important, will lose their jobs and/or will become subordinate to new managers in UGY2 or in other organisations, and will suffer from reduced social standing.

Another issue is that, in CAUY, the ratio of manager to staff was high. Because of the low number of students, each academic department and service division had a Head, but only a few staff. The managers were paid a relatively high salary, but had command only of a limited number of employees. It is likely that many of them will not find equivalent management positions in other institutions. It might be hard for them to adjust to this change in their function.

6.3. Impacts on health and wellbeing {#sec0045}
------------------------------------

Because of the small number of students and a degree of over-staffing, employees at Yantai campus had been used to a leisurely style of working. With the establishment of UGY2, employees will work either in UGY2 or in a company, and they will have to give more attention and energy to their new job than they did in the past. Since their income will probably decline, they will have a lower quality of life and/or will have to work harder. This increased work burden and associated stress will have negative impacts on their health.

Some younger academics from CAUY tried to improve their skills and/or get a PhD so that they might be more competitive in applying for new jobs. Several resigned from CAUY and got jobs or started new businesses elsewhere. However, most employees lost motivation to work or even to look for another job, and they hoped that there would be a new plan, one in which they could largely maintain their current situation. Several CAU professors graciously tried to involve CAUY employees in their research teams, but most employees lacked adequate qualifications, skills, aptitude and/or motivation. Because of the uncertainty, and the fact that employees would be competing with each other for future jobs, they were not sure about who they could trust, which impacted on their social relationships.

Many employees were in their 40s or 50s, and had enjoyed being the affluent middle class of Yantai for many years. The establishment of UGY2 will make them unemployed and force them to become job seekers. As one employee stated, "I will have the burden of caring for my elderly parents, supporting my family, and paying back a home loan. If I lose my current job and have to find a new job elsewhere, I would need to cope with negative public perception, including from new colleagues, about losing my job at my age". For people who previously had management positions, the feeling of a loss of power will be considerable. All this stress will influence their mental health and general wellbeing.

6.4. Conflicts within the family {#sec0050}
--------------------------------

Working at CAUY had various advantages, such as being able to leave work early to pick up children from school, a chance to have contact with famous academics, being familiar with the Chinese educational system and knowing how to work the system for the advantage of one's own children. For some employees, these benefits were important to maintaining their marriage, especially for employees in middle age groups. If they lose their job, with associated impacts on their income and social status, their marriage situation might become precarious. Depression from stress and lost social status will also lead to a decline in social relationships within the family.

7. Social responsibility considerations {#sec0055}
=======================================

The plans for a campus at Yantai have caused and will continue to cause economic displacement, and many various social impacts on existing employees and the wider community. Many of these impacts also affected how people make their living. Since many employees were middle-aged, the economic displacement will seriously influence their life. Most CAUY employees have been trapped in a situation of ongoing uncertainty for many years, with some above retirement age being unable to retire. Although physical displacement of some local people happened with the creation of the high-tech zone before the appointment of staff to CAUY ([@bib0035]), existing employees have experienced several rounds of potential economic displacement. They have had to withstand much stress, and if they could not adequately cope, they became depressed and alienated. Clearly, there are human rights, CSR and ESG issues that the various institutions should have considered more seriously.

Although most employees claimed to be supportive of the UGY project in public, many expressed adverse views in private. They regarded the UGY development as an interruption to what they hoped would have been a peaceful and comfortable life. Even though CAUY had an uncertain legal status, and many complaints about this were made by employees, the preferred option of most employees was a continuation of CAUY. The UGY/UGY2 proposal would mean that many employees would fall from their current comfortable middle class positions to become job seekers, something they considered to be unacceptable and daunting, especially those in their middle age. They could not express their real opinions in public, since they feared they would lose their jobs. Clearly, they were intimidated.

As respectable, world-class, education institutions, UG and CAU were supposed to exercise appropriate social responsibility and care. However, as is evident in the UGY project, the performance of UG and CAU reveals that they did not fully consider the impacts on and needs of existing employees, or their ESG/CSR obligations as institutions. Perhaps they expected other parties (e.g. YCC) to address the issues, but even then they would be negligent in failing to ensure that there were no ESG issues throughout the supply chain. A supply chain analysis of any organisation must include, not only consideration of who was displaced by land acquisition, but also of those who were economically displaced by the project ([@bib0235], [@bib0240]; [@bib0255]). The grand plan for the Yantai site only considered the local community, but not the interests of the employees in the pre-existing institutions. Although UGY2 might still be achieved, the lack of consideration of economic displacement and its social consequences has and will create many social impacts.

One specific element of the failure of the various institutions was that no grievance redress mechanism was implemented. Principle 29 of the *United Nations Guiding Principles on Business and Human Rights* ([@bib0210], p.31) indicates that organisations "should establish or participate in effective operational-level grievance mechanisms for individuals and communities who may be adversely impacted". The lack of adequate compensation for losses was also an issue that would make this situation at odds with international standards.

8. Conclusion {#sec0060}
=============

The upgrading of higher education institutions is likely to create economic displacement and/or cause other social impacts on existing employees, potentially including a reduction in their income, a decline in their social status, impacts on their health and wellbeing, family conflict, and other impacts. These social impacts and the anticipation of them significantly influence the quality of life of employees, and affect the institution's fulfilment of its CSR and environmental, social and governance (ESG) obligations, and its social licence to operate. In the case of the University of Groningen Yantai campus, the existing employees had little opportunity to express their views, and they struggled to cope with economic displacement and its social impacts. There was no grievance redress mechanism in place. In several ways, the University of Groningen and its Chinese partners were not consistent with what should be best practice in university social responsibility.

This was not just a story about Yantai in China, or about the upgrading of a higher education institution. Development projects and institutional upgrading processes happen everywhere in the world. The potential for economic displacement, with impacts on people's livelihoods and income-generating activities, exists in most projects. If managed properly, it is possible to reduce the negative social impacts created by economic displacement, and to increase the benefits from projects. If not managed properly, local people will suffer from various social impacts, and organisations will be at risk of being in breach of human rights, international standards, ESG obligations and CSR expectations. Therefore, project developers need to fully consider the impacts on employees in order to meet international standards and fulfil expectations about their duty to perform CSR and observe ESG.

A project can interfere with people's normal life and create social impacts even when it is cancelled or postponed. How information is provided is very important in the planning process. People make plans based on the information they believe to be true, including on the basis of rumours. Organisations are responsible for ensuring that employees are clearly and timely informed of plans, and of any changes to plans.

Compared to physical displacement, economic displacement has received much less attention and is under-considered in project development generally. Nevertheless, economic displacement has major impacts on people. Economic displacement creates social impacts not only on local residents, but also on existing employees. Employees will tend to hide their true views in order to improve their chance of maintaining their employment or of getting a new position. Regardless of any compensation that might be provided, their livelihood and lifestyle will be severely affected by an upgrading process. It is important that the field of higher education management expand its awareness of social issues, and consider how new universities and the upgrading of institutions potentially bring harm, even though they may also create benefits for local communities. Much more attention needs to be given to reducing the harm to local communities and existing employees.
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